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USDA War Board

Rubber
Texts Of Addresses By Endorses
Salvage Campaign
Vaughan And Walker
At Dedicatory S^vices

SehMi Opening Dates
Released This Week

Dates Jor the opening of Eowan County Schools for the year
1942-43 have beeff set by the
The Kentuckj State USDA War Board of Education.
Board hag been requested that the
The rural schools will open
next two weeks, beginning June their doors on July 20th. and the
consoUdated schools wiU begin
their studies on September 7th.

At the dedicatoryi-service June 1, President William H.
Vau^ian officially presented to Lieutenant Commander
Geoife Walker for the U. S. N. two dormitories and special
class laboratories in the science building for the training of
naval cadets.
t VsvhiB’s

»erp( trea iMrm given by
Lienl. Ciwiii Cearge Walker
aoeepUv the (adZHiea et Mere•^ar always works a severe, head State Tedttera CeOege fer
banUiip on enlleges and higher
educatkn in general. Indeed,
Blorehead State Teadiers Col
scane people have said that the
nrst canalty in a war is highCT lege has made nearly half its fseieducatkm. This is true for sever lities available to the Navy
training eJectrician’i mates. These
al reasons, namely;
1. The thinking of the people is men. most of whom know little
dlvoted from the nwre peaceful more about electricity than how
pursoits followed on the college to turn a li^t on and oft. will re
ceive a basic training which will
enable than upon leaving here to
go aboard a naval ship and take
up the duties of operating, main
taining and repairing the enor
3. College faculty
equipped to render a distinct ser mous amount of electrical equip
vice to their country in time of ment found on a naval vessel.
war. Their service to the college While this description of the basic
js often interrupted to provide for duties of an electrician’s mate does
the common safety. Morehead is not convey the glamorous impres
DO exception. This war has taken sion associated with the actual
a Kvere ^ in students, faculty marmlng end firing of guns, never
and interest Morehead is proud theless. those guns cannot be tired
of this, however, because our pur effectively unless their associated
pose if to train forle^plete liv electrical equipment is in perfect
ing. Jrtm Milton said a century operating condition. In this con
ago that education must equip a nection It is very probable that
) may be
man to serve his country in time some of those i
of peace and war. The sons and sent to smaller ^ps will not only
daughters of Morehead are apply-1 be required to perform their teching this fonnula in a magnitont | nicsl duties but may also be asfashioa.
signed as membcni of gun crews
**Now the college has taken one sad thus sctively participate in the
more step. We sre not contmit that I ultimate tnisiMci of a naval vesael;
Mr fsenyr stud^ ai^ graduates | that of actual coo^t wtth the en-

their homes, their farms or their
places of business, the oil compathroughout the country have
agreed to cooperate with this pro
gram, and all service stations will
' i receiving points and will pay
le cent per pound for all such
rap rubber.
All agencies that have worked in
any of the salvage ^punpaigns are
behind this move and we urge y6u
as a member of the County USDA
War Board to cooperate with this
program and with all other peror agencies assisting.

5th Registration,
For Men 18 to 20,
To Be Held, June 30

The President of the United
States has designated June
1942. as the day for the Fifth Se
lective Service Registration under
the Selective Training and Service
Act of 1940.
U men born on or after Janu1. 1922. and on or before June
1924, will be registered in the
Fifth registration.
The registration in Rowan coun
ty will be held at the following
I, with the following persons
Interested PerBOns Reqnested acting as chief registrars:
To'Omtnet Mrs. A. F.
Office of Local Board, Local
EDinfftoa
Board; Farmers at Jack Parker’s
Store, Jack Parker, chief; EUiottsThere is an urgent need
ville at Allen Black’s Store. Allen
Black, chief; Haldeman High
Washington, D. C.
School gymnasium. Boyd McCulBefore any airplanes, tanks. lou^ chief; Little Brushy at
battleships or submarines can
Cooper Black's Store; W.
Brad
constnictad, page after page
ley, chief; McKenzie's Voting
specifications, reqitisitions,
House, Asa Crosthwaite, chief;
structions. orders, etc., must be Pierty's Voting House. Howard
typed. Everyone of tli
Hail, chief; Clarit Schovt House,
of war exists on paper before it George Brown, chief; Waltz School
exists in reality.
House, Mitchell Estep, chief; Pop
We at home must not let
lar Grove School House, C. K. Mcfighters down, and to the extent Brayw. chief, and Cranston School

President Asks For
16-Day Countrywide
Scrap Rubber Drive

Government Calls
For Stenographers

handicaps necessarily aeeoBpanytog a state of war, the pro
gram eommittee baa decided it
beat to dkeenUniie the Annoat

Rowan County Is Participatnis: In
Drive

Our anned forces are vitally. In
need of rubber. With America
suddenly cut off from 06 per
cent of iU peacetime rubber cupply... with sufficient synthetic
rubber a year or two away.. .EV
ERY OUNCE of scrap rubber must
be made available lor military
uses.
The situation is so vital to pro
moting our war effort that the
President of the United States and
the War Production Board have
made a special appeal to the Pet
roleum Industry and the 300,000
service station operators throu^To Be Presenled In
out the country to help bring in
College Aoditorium
this scrap rubber.
There are milliops of t*ms of
Reserve Fond
Washington is the venter of aD
^
iJClVKiC Under the auspices of the Corbie scrap rubber lying in cellan, gar
Ellington
Post,
No.
120.
of
the
Am
.
production.
activities, war, pi
erican Legion, the world-renown ages and attics throu^out this
' wages for and transportation. Hei
country, old tires, rubber boots,
ed
"Passian
Play,”
as
given
in
obt opportunity for you to serve
and Freiburg, will be garden hose, rubber mats, etc.
aaes after June 30 under amend- your country in a most important
oicture^s great quantity of scrap ran be
ents to the stete aid law which way. It is not only an opponiunity Food For Freedon Program presented in its motion
Jost As Ncccbbstv As
version at the Morehead State collected, it will -make our dwind
so ease the burdens m employ- but a duty. Maybe you do not
Teachers College Auditorium. Fri ling stodepile of crude rubber go
Gum. PlaBcs. Etc.
feel like leaving your home. Many
s.
many times as far in aD-oul war
day. June 19. 1942.
Large sums piled up in reserve who arc giving their lives on the
••------.
The President says that we
- A complete set of modem, talk effort
made it posible to stop taxing the fighting front did not care
about to win tiie war of produc- ing motion picture equipment will
The drive is being held from
workers, to raduce the onplo:
but (hey did their duty.
tim
of
guns,
tanks,
planes
and
Monday. June 15th to Monday.
be
brought
to
Morehead
for
this
A
Stenographer.typist
examina
maximum eontributinn from
ships.
Hpw'
could
this
ever
be
June
30th—sixteen
days
and all
production,
which
will
be
shown
percent of payrolls to jLTJ percent tion will be held at 1:00 p. ra., each
I aritb feed pails, egg at three separate showings—the filling station operators in Rowan
and at the same time to make Wednesday and Friday, al the
alight increaaet in basmflU given Monhead high ariwoL Morritead. baskets, rakes, hoes and other matinee at 2J0 p. m., and two ev- County are doing their port in this
rar
did
not
ling d>ows at 7:00 and 8:30 p. m. tnasnmoth scavenger hum. The
Koatiicky. li
workers.
iodustrlal workoutlay
mofc titan filling station man will pay you at
SiawiiagnBent to retain worii-

State Will Drop
Unemploj/ni’tTax,
Effective Jane 30

American Legion
To Sponsor Passion
Play, FrL, Jnne B

In Service
As WeD As Soldiers

«to4Mge-4g 4MI Jgat g.poiBd taic

evety M of scrap ruBbarodtoM
_ .
at $1440 _
has been re
and broqght to Us stoUon. Tbo
win be offered to thooe poming the
major oil companies will pick upexamination. There are also a jected tram tiiis army because be epic. A cast o4 tl
-woght. under-weight, to portray the hundreds of awe the scrap and take it to the nearest
liraitod numbCT of Sr. Stenographover-age, or because he had flat inspiring scenes, filled with stark bulk plant where it wiD be.aold to
‘ positions open at $1620 per ai
feet.
jovemment at $25.00 per ton.
reality. This sensational picture
am. for those who successful
Industry has been converted has a running projection time of Any profit realized from tiie en
meet all the requirements.
from peace time to war time ivo- one hour ancTthirty minutes—an tire transactions will be turned
Offer to help your country!
duction.
The
farmers
have
been
hour and a half of such soul-in over»1o the VS.O.. The Army Re
CaU or see Mrs. A. F. Ellington,
torehead. for an appointment for swinging in line, too. They have spiring scenes as the Crucifixion. lief. the Navy Relief or tiie Am
examination and for full details. been asked to turn out 120 billion Pilate washing his hands of the erican Red Cross. This scrap rub- .
guilt of executing an innocent man. ber drive means no money for
DONT DELAY IF YOU ARE IN prunds of milk this yeut.
ti-.i-ee and one-half billioi dozen
famous words of the Christ, anyone, except maybe a little for
nployed from S4 to $5. and TERESTED.
ecu- and a lot of other
--------------food. —
tot- ';sp^jjg„
t},^ screen, and. hua-ithe
service organizations Just
the maximum from $15.00 to SlS.OO
ir.g jp altogether a fiftocn per- jp^ds of other unforgettable Bible'mentioned, It is. however, vital
and reducing from two weeks to
It
Increase
in
agric-i;u*nii
pra-tscenes
too numerous to mention, ito the winning of the war. and it . .
one week the time a worker who
duos.cn.
Uncle
Samwants
.4mj
Admission
at
each
showing
willis
the
hope of the government that
has lost hia job must wait before
criesq farmers »o produ'-j enough
twenty-eight cento for adults'each individual will make it hlg
applying for it. The
eogs. so that if you bi >l:i one
children. AH I own patriotic duty to help,
also will begin paying jobless ben
every second, it would t:.!:e you service men in uniform will bei , IJere are a few itenu that-are
efits by the week instead of bi
l.rOO years to braak tbem all!
free of charge.
| lying around almost any home in
weekly.
,Enough hogs to have a solid pro-i
proceeds of the show will i America; see how many you can
The Unemployment Compensa
• cession, two abreast, snout to tail, jb* used by the Corbie Ellington find and bring in to your filling
tion Act covers approximately 9,Its Farm'*'^
around the world'y,e American Legion to3station
i station operator as
a soonn as posaib000 employers and SOJMO workers Freeze Order Exempts
Renair 'Storkse And
|Enough ten-gallon cans of milk to
o,e charity work that it le:
in Kentucky, according to the com
• •
!build twenty-five pyramids as big endeavors to render from time to' Old tires, inner tubes, hard rubmission.
PackiiiK
the
great
pyramid
of
Egypti
jj
a
great
production,
the
ber
tires,
crepe
soles, .....
boots .....
and
jas
.
.
I——
—
i
Willie.
19
«
w...
.......
.......
.........
Since employers’ contributions
«ru » n
• »
peanuts and soybeans for greatest event ever “laged in this overshoes, hot water botties, tennis
started in I93S.. a total of $29,459.““'I'
Don', ri..
.ho«. n.bb=- bblUng, rabbe,
041 has been piled up by them in
■n.. iorta-pool,»bibh
. N™ Vork
P.»,on Pb,, •
.
gloves, rubber sheeting, pads and
matting, raincoats, rubber heels,
began in 1937. has mounted
Small farmers will be responsibZ
, .
bathing cap.s. jar rings, plumber's
$18,532,851.
le for a large amount of the extra GOVCmOr PTOClainiS
.auction cups, sample tire sections,
The law provides that the
ol ibb,b,r whlob will ligbim c»nA l.T of bi.m d.p.
rubber ash trays, and so on down
woricers' pool, made up of the one sidcrably the problems larmers in'
ha^•e *
much land- or equipment, but
a list of thousands of household
percent take-out from their an
ireas are having in getting
---------------articles containing rubber.
nual wages, shall not be touched materials to buiW and repair farm they are working like Trojans, al
most
as
if
they
had
to
whip
the
except in case the employers' fund storage needed to handle the 1942
Governor Keep Johnson today "Remember the time—June 15th
Japs singlehanded. Right here in proefeimed June as Dairy Month to June 30th. Let’s make, this rubbecomes exhausted from paying crops of grain.
Rowan County there are families
jobless benefits.
"An amendment to the recent working almost day and night to in Kentucky and announced that ber drive an outstanding success,
producers and Marketing Agencies Le« « be a definite job for e\-^WPB
lumber
freeze
order
permits
es in coring tor the spiritual nee-is
send food supplies after the boys
ali sections of the state would one of us to help win the war. We sales of lumber to any person for in service.
The need for good teachers and ef of these irin must not be over
WIN this war!
use in building or rquiring farm
opportj.iMv to partiSome of the best stories
ficient schools was never greater looked.
storage, and for packing farm
thM it is today, and the responsi cipote in uligious worship is a
products for shipping. "Any farm
“An
bility placed upon the schools is iT.irt tf.'ent'al ingre*.:of that
er who needs lumber for farm
greater than before. MorWiead inten^tde hr m ctfled “MOEALE."
■-'Yictorj. Pip-'! .
Aceording to agricultural lead- To Play Fl6ininS
storage or for pacDng or boxing iag.
a soldier is a plan that started in
feels called upon to rededicate It Pie cuaches of Mo-ehcaf and the
his J942 crap may now order lum the south. The idea is for the ers. Kentucky's quota in the foodl-nj- _
Fishing was reported as '
self to ys primary purpose Of tea surrounding country srre very ef
ber from his local daaler. When family to set aside an acre of land for defense program palis for a NuiC Sunday
fectively
peviding
that
opportungood
in
practically
every
section
cher training.
doings so he must sign an endorse and dedicate it to a soldier. It twelve percent increase in milk
of
the
state
for
the
opening
on
■’So, it is that this college girds TThe Clearfield baseball team.
production over 1941. This a“I therefore, toke this opportun the 1st of June. S. A. Wakefield, ment to the effect that he Is ob may be their son. a neighbor's
itaeU for its greatest effort—the
.1 o sponsored by the Lee Clay Frodirector of the Division of Game taining the lumber for purposes boy. a relative or a friend who has mounto to about a quarter ofthis* ducts Company, has just been givdual resptmsibility of serving the ity to express the thanka and
specified as exonpt from the lum been caHed to the colors. The millMni pounds more milk
I of myself, my officers and Fish, announced today.
mintarT and civilian needs of a
new name. The club will be
year
than
lasL
For
the
nation
ber
freeze
order.
In
cases
where
Fair catches were made in most
family plants the acre and then a whole the Secretary of Agricul known hereafter by the monicker,
greet people. We accept the chal . J the men at this school, to
dealers do not have the necessary
lenge with full knowled^ of its President Vaughan and his asso- of the streams where the waters lumber on hand, they may use the tends it with extra care. What is ture has asked for some eight bil "The Clearfield Eagles '
to the citizens of the •were not muddy and the •Make”
grown is sold and the money used lion pounds more milk than in
nnignitode and
*
In
a return engagement with
statements
to obtain to buy War Bonds and Stamps.
city of Morehead for afi that they at Herrington Lake was reported fanners'
stion to pursoe to the aid.
the Mount Sterling Colored team.
stocks from lumber mills. It is
To you, Commander Walker, have done and are doing to assist as average. Showers are contin
patriotic American farmers i at Mt. Sterling last Sunday, June
understood that lumber dealers The \hcto^ Pig is a little pig tliatjand yOor associates, we welc ’ - iis in me^g the many and varied uing to keep the streams fresh and
a farmer picks out to give »P««'f>]have accepted this challenge in 114. the Eagles trounced the Col(or that reason fishing Is reported may endorse orders to sixty-five attention and rare. He probably 1^^^^
contribution ored lads soundly by driving
as being good in those streams re mins themselves as long as aU the names him. "Vic." He lets this to the war effort. In order to ac- eighteen runs across the plate, to
(Centfmwd oa Page 4.)
material in the order is to be used
maining clear.
complish this good, it necesJaiUylwin the encounter by a score of
to fin the specified purpose®. In
(Centinned-os Page 4.)
Sorptas Amev Aids
creates a surplus of milk during,lS-10.
;.
this way dealers wiD not have to
Strawberry Growers
May and June, the peak produc-j Next Sunday. June 21. the Eagawait sufficient farmer endorse
tion months, in order to have ajles will tangle with Cowan, a
ments to obtain full carloads before Nn Diseases Reported
A dairying committee is assist
Where Tobacco Beds
sufficient quantity to meet ourlFleming County nine, on the diaplacing
the
order
to
the
mills.
ing county agent Floyd McDaniel
mort urgent war needs when pro- mood xt Clearfield, at 2:30 p. m.
"The War Production Board also Were Treated With Line
the acre were common in Marshall in a program to stress the impor
duction is at a minimum.
I The Cowan bo.vs arc reported to
released for farm use certain grad
county, Kentucky. Growers of the tance of quality in milk producThe consuming public can now be tough competition in any baseCommenting on calls from farm
es and sizes ofcj^ber not now be
Blakroore variety secured additi tim in Montgomery ccnmty. Round
□an league, aiiu
and nave
have themselves
Sealed proposals for carrying ing purchased rap war purposes. 's who reported disease in tobac- make their contribution''rto this ball
onal caah by capping berries and table discussions, pictures and
defeated the strong Mt. Sterling
the United States maU (includ These include short teigths and .j plant beds, county agent, Wil- united effort by cooperating
selling them to the Surplus Mar charts are used at meetings,
sizes suitable for side wall and roof mot Carter of Woodford county every way possible to increase the Colored team, and last Sunday,
keting Administration for eight and Mrs. Isom Osborne of Mont- ing parcel-post mails) on Mail
beat Vanceburg. another strong
of milk during
.
.
framing, and for tiieathing and says: "U is interesting to note consumption
coits a pound. C. I. Reid sold one ,gomery county report that their MessengCT route 229522
eastern Kentucky team.
month of Jime.'^......................
by helping
sub-flooring in all types of housing that no calls were received where lt»
hundred fifty-nine crates tor a net five cows are producing an aver the post office and the Chesapeake
Admission wUl be twenty-five
the beds were treated with lime dairy farmers dispose of this tem
‘ and smaU buildings.
of ig«.00. and other growers took age of $80 worth of milk a month, and Ohio Railway Company
cento (or men and ten cento for
porary surplus of milk, and
and
bluestone.
Due
to
the
preval
"Any
construction
made
from
orehead
until
June
27,
1$4X
in $50.00 to S7S.00 a day for ber plus the family supply, and
same time be doing themselves and ladies and chUdren. Service men
ence
of
disease
in
untraated
beds,
lumber
obtained
as
a
result
ol
the
Proposals
wiD
be
received
ries that could not have been sold the calves. ''Their cows receive
the nation a favor by helping to" ih' uniform and Boy Scouts in uniit
is
fortunate
that
a
majority
of
WPB
ntiittg
wOl
be
subject
to
the
in the regular way, because of the sensible Handling, in addition to an annual rate. FuU InfoTKAt'on
ith a
u-----farmera bad treated their beds this
si» of the fruit, reports county bountiful teed aud water,”, says may be obtained from the post
lour citizens.
(CMttued m rage 4.)
master, MurpHaad, Kentucky.
'McDanieL
agent H. E. BotfawcD. .

‘"ama^dSmif b« flte
Iratatag requfrid I
CBlMs far the dttrstiop. We are men has many technical
peeuliar to naval r .
more than happy to offer
the feeilitics of the college to our which are not touched upon in a
mvemment in this criaia in «der normal coHege courie. This is the
that the work of training men to case here at Mordiead.
•*Presldent Vaughan and his as
fight more inteDlCMtly in oar
armed forces may be carried on. sociates have very ably met this
Some of the scientific laboratories situation and have prepared a
of the college, two of our dormi- curriculum which meets the Navy's
toriee have been made avaiUble requirements. From my knowled
for the exclusive use of the Navy, ge of the scope of the comae out
and we- are adding laboratory lined and teh calibre of the inequlpment and lescheri to provide I stnictors assigned to teach it, I
-for the adequate instruction of fed .quite confident that the m.
'
gradn-ted from this scnojl will be
■'1hem,young men. We are also
equal to or better than the be|f of
making avaiUble the
other schooU giving similar traincollege cafeteria, and
studenU and the Naval CadetsE ing.
'The success of such a condensed
mingle freely in the cafeteria and
in the other buUdinp on the cam- and comprehensive training sch
.pus. we feel that it is symbolic of edule compressed within the six
the right sort of unity needed to teen weeEi allowed d^jcnds i.i
win the war. Other services of large part upon the mental attithe coUege aire also available as Uide of the students receiving this
training. That merlal attitude
the occasion demands.
"At the same time, we shall in turn U greatly influenced both
carry on our program of teacher by the recrt-ational facilities and
education with all the enthusiasm also by toe social activities avail
al our command, believing that we able to t!:em during their hours.
"I am most happy tc say tha
are not only educating people for
civilian life, but for military life Morehead U one of the outstand
as well. The public schools must ing ccm-TJni-ies in demonstrating
continue and they must be staffed a willingtv-.-t to m-*et the implie-J
with scholarly, patriotic teachers, obliga’inn to affon’ stieh social
Our job is to keep the flow of tea- prloriamm* irt
chers from the coUege to the
The 'cc'ivRe also is doing rs
schools continuing in an uninter- part toward provid:-.-; both social

--------- . may be
__________________________, accord
ing to the reserve the individual
employer has piled up. Ea^ pay
ment of jobless benefits to a
worker proportionately reduces
his employer’s reserve.
Other changes in the law. effec
tive. July 1. pointed out by UnCompensation Direc-

W.P.B. Releases
Lnmber Stocks
ForFarmRepair

June As Dairy Month

Fishing Reported
Fair In Most
Sections Of State

S................

Post Office Asks
For Bids On
Carrier Route .

TTriTiri'

“““-ICIearfield Eagles

___________________MOl
Published each Thursday morning at -Morehead. Kentucky br tfie
lyPSPENDEXT PL-BL15HIN-G COSlP.\.\Y
'
"advertising rates made KXOWN upon APPLICATiqrf
.V.V s. t™ ....................................““

11SS1ee=^
_______fAll Subscnptions Must Be Paid in Advance)

BEAD ttg-.) INDEPENDEOT

Commissioner’s
Sale

Commissioner’s
Sale

^irrewrded m Deed Book 31 «4th approve securitres.' bearing ■ Tdw 'cdurity has a War BoT; '
t pa^ 591, Rp^ean County rec- ! legal interest from the day of sale. quota to meet this month. la vr>,
until paid,.and having the
own household budget ipport.in^
--------- thereof vu
to tJiudiice
produce.and
and effect
eifect of
of a judgment. Bid- so that
hat you
vou wil
wil put.ten perce-ir
of money —
so ordered to ders
-■— will
m ..
be prepared
to comply j into War Bonds
be made. For the purchase price, with these tgjms*------------------ ------the purchaser must execute bond,
ARTHUR HOGCE,
with approved securities, bearing
Master Commissioner,
lenl interest from the day oi
Rowan Circuit Court,
sale, until paid, and havang the
_____________________

“rtlE COMMONWEALTH OF
THE COhIMONWEALTH OF
KENTfCKT. ROWAN
KENTUCKY. ROWA.V
craeuiT COURT
CntClTT COURT
City of Morehead
City of Morehead
Versus
Plaintift
Lyda Messer Cau
NOTICB
Versus
SALE
dill. Peoples Bank
J. N. Kissinger and
ply promptly with these terms.
of Morehead and
S.ALE
Hartha Kissinger,
ARTHUR HOGCE.
NOTICE
J. A- Alien
his wife, and the
Master Commissioner.
Defendants.
Citizens Bank
Rowan Circuit Court.
By \'irtue
t..»
v.nue oi
of a jua^ment
jud«nlenl and or
orueiendants.
der of sale of the Rowan.. Circuit
-------------1
—J
... .uc of a juuiimeni
By virtue
judgment ana
and orCourt rendered at the JujyS.
July 3. Term
Term der
er of
of ale nl
_____ r~i____
of the Rowan
Circuit
thereof. 1941. in the above
'
hereof.
eauM.
rendered at tht
MUM. I Court jen^^
the March Term

Independent $1.50 Yr
'

" ”

............. ...

Commissioner’s
. Sale

-.iT • I—
•'-■v»«vcn cenu AUl uie sum of Four Hundred
------------ --------- — .V .ubb
wm interest
at -.
the
rate iji
of ai.\
si.x Fourteen Dollars and Fifty-N^
Oercent ner
le.i. f$414 59\ ^_
^ * ***”
percent
per annum frnm
from *u..
the ISih
Cents,. with
Mjui interest
iiueresi at
ai
the commonwealth of
day of July, 1929. until paid and the rate of si/c percent (6) percent
Kl-VTUCKT. ROWAN
Its cost therein I shall proceed to per :annum from the 24th day'of
CIRCUIT COURT
Offer
for sale at the Court _____
Hou«July, 1928.
.
1928.until
until paid
paidand
andits
itscost
cost City of Morehead '
door in the City of Morehead. therein I shall proceed to offer for
Plaintiff.
Versus

/^ASSOCIATION/^

I day „ —^____ ___

Funeral Home
PnenI Directors
'''
Ambulance Serriea
Phone;« (Pay). 174 (Ni^ht)

DR. D. DAY
__ _

_

Jeweler - Optometrist
Carey Avenae

with the line of the Dur'h.im lot
a northerly directioo a disUnce
of —
150 1.^1.
feet; thence
uieiicv a-..............
Westerly
I direction a distance of approxlm.itely 100 feet to the East side
of Lyons Avenue; thence with
line of Lyons Avenue, a South
erly direction to Second Sii^eet
thence with the l;ne of Second
Street a disUnce of approxima
tely 100 feet to the pIa<*of be
ginning. and being a part of the
same land that was conveys i bv
«. T. Caudill to the defendant.
Lyda Messer Caudill, by deed of
date December 15, 1923. which
deed is recorded ;n Deed Book.
No. 38. page 371. of the Rowa
County records ‘for deeds •
I
Or sufficient thereof ui produce^
•1
-he sum of money so ordered to be'
made, For
r or the
me purchase price, the
•nade.
5AC fT>it=r
purchaser
must execute 1—J
bond, with
approved securities, bearing legal
interest from
the c—^
day ...
of sale.-----!
»• uiv
uiiiii
paid,' and
having the
the force
force and
,
having
effect of
9f a judgment. Bidders will
....•pared to com
; with these terms.
ARTHUR HOGCE.
Master Commissioner
Rowan Circuit Court

Try Us For Prices And
Quality Alerchandise
We--------Carry All The Brands

s &

DISPENSARY

htain 5t.

Caskey Bldg.

Jor Economical Transportation

ICHEVROtETj
SALES

JMimsil

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
■M I D L A N D T R AI LGARAGE

GRANITOID
QsMMck-Dryin^

ENAMEL
Works Like Magic!

".““"J

-.........

'ramTShto

r,"■

‘••c... ,i;i .ne line oi

neFs

Commissioner’s
Sale

PRESTO- CPAmO!
^1

j 1;’"

THE COMXO.NWKALTH OF
KENTUCKY. ROWA.N
I
CIRCUIT COURT
- City of Morehead 1
Plaintiff.
|
SALE
Versus
J,
qf
„ , ,
NeUe M. Cassity !
NOTICR and effect of
Defendant, y./ \
By virtue of a judgment and or
ARTHtTR HOGCE
der of sale Of the Rowan Circuit
Maatar Commissioner.
Court rendered at the July 3, Term
Rowan Circuit Court.
hereof. 194t, in'(he abnv-e mSIT
:for the sum of Seventy-five Dou’
lars and Four ($73,04) Cents, with I'
interest at the rate of six percent'
10 Percent! per annum, from the;
late d.oy of July. 1934, until paid I
.irn its cost therein I th.oll nroceedt
!'> "f.er for sole at the Court House’
k- Ji
Morehead..
KENTlTBr. KO.V.61b day o, j“y IW! a, fit nCIRCITT COIBT

• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service

ftm

i“

albbk P. Hat;

J

Kentucky and'fronling on what

“a

■

I

lamy

ml

What Do You Mean—

WALL STREET
Owns Your Electric Company?
pOLKS:
Smy-m
hmdnd
Oa wwms
oeriTO UJ
of ysm
ran
I
f
-----------— ol Lsss:

Rowan Circuit)

J7
cicc"-----------— vlcanc
company•• live ■in ll6,of the 120
jo Keonoi,. Who
j,,,., whU, 2.1S2 «. hoo«beei'ers, 1.173 ete „deed people „«f Kodeoci; 9»
in boeioes meo HI ere feto«r,; 990 ue oderied
worker,; 397
odewoeo eod DOrdwra,; 309 ere
doemrw Uwyeri deood,; 273 ere owoher, eod oordo;
372 TO elerio. poiooen, wod-ddlUd workerw

oisiy. Laiai. LUIUI OaiO |

and its cost thereinilsh"
I shall proceed• ]
to offer for sale ai the Court
House door in the City of More-

erty rron.idj „„ Wil»„
and
Bays
Avenue; Luciite
thence wiin
with best bidder, at’ public auction on
•j T
m
said Alley in a southerly direc the eth day of July. 1942. at One
tion to a set stone or corner of O'clock, p. m.. or thereabout, upon
the lot herein conveyed and the a credit of twelve (12) months, the
10 foot alley: thence running i fallowing described property.,,tftfrom thU pbint with the line of
“AU that tract or parcel of
.
foot alley between'“this
land in the City of Mo
lot uiiu
lUK
and vecii
Cecil i_andreth
Landreth or-P
or-R^Rowan County. Kentucky, des
noids lot, to the beginning. Same
cribed
as follows—to-wit: A
^ing a lot fronting torty-five
certain tract or parcel of- land,
feet on Bays Avenue and
lying and being in Rowan Coun
ty. Kentucky, between Bishop
Avenue and Trumbo Street, be
ginning at James Kissinger's
'
March 2Sth. 1935.
1^ corner, a point 4 feet and
:
''®c°''ded in Deed
8 from the end of his porch
-- ---------TO,
yrtge J
P»8e373 of the foundation; thence with said
Rowan County records.
Kissinger line N. 51 degrees .51 R.
Or sufficient thereof tn produce aS i-i-feet to Henry Borman's
the sum of money so ordered to corner, now Henderson Adams;
be made. For the purchase price. thence with two line of said
iiiuAi execute dodq Borman's as follows; S. Ml-2
wHii approved securiUes. bearing E. 34 feet to a comer of his'^
legal interest from the day of sale ^ignated by a stake and thence
mm wld. and harfns the fore, N. 59 1-2 c.
E. oz
32 leei
feet to a stake
s ' at
and .fleet of a judenent. Bidder, Trumbo Street; thence leaving
be^r^red to comply prom- Boorman's line S. 27 1-4 E.
—e terms.
with Trumbo Street. 23 feel to
ARTHUR HfXJGE.
t-uiiier OI
trumL_______
comer
of Trumbo
Street ^.,0
and

Do die« owoen wood lo. wdl Street hioh
fiowdet,? /VoowoK.' They TO foot otigbiotw te|.
low-church ewndro, lodge brother,, patroow Like our
wop^ek d«y WTO dw towpo.,-. c.000,0 „ h.
h, get
ge, me
d.e best
he,, possible
p„,dbl. electric
el.coic service
wreice
. oddfdd
..
•. -. . w
say, these owam don't want the public gouged!
Bor the TOoo po/irieiro oTOf to noith. eleetrie
poowr odhmrr. They oror a, „pia,

S'biS?,I5E“'Si-

with Kurfees Granitoid Come in ... let ua give you
Quick-Drying Enamel! Just full detaile, and a FREE
brush it on ... it dries in J»lor
4 to € hoars to a sparkling,
mirror-like finish tluit won’t
crack, chip, or peel Flows
on smoothly ... dries with
out brush marks. Washes

YOUNG HARDWARE COMPANY
J10REHE.\D, KENTUCKY

KURFEES \PA/Afjy

with poUiial oionogemeot awt aU iu

S.VS.sx-Sb'?

Master CommissioBer.
Rowan Circuit Court!^

Independent, UM

-.-r helmet he wears w to
protect him tnm Ughtf The rays
a wrider's are eauid cs>ise
^«e« If he did Dot wear th« ♦

B£DDY KHOWATT lap;

S.CS-IE S'-”"™’”'"- and „.v
the ,ui
lot uerein
herein convevconveythence with the curbing a-

.. Like a man from Man. t
cold room • rciearch non »
('range sight as he (ctit airpfor
initruircnts for high-altitudr pr
•B labwatory

»uin OI money sn ordered tn

r.ba't'Sa-

m:

SoUiers of Aodiictioii!
Amenes-. ••widicn of proiuctioB." men and women worbiai i,
pkODti of American mdustry, have tbeir uniforsna. too. Somcimil
worn by C E workers on viul production jobs ore shown b«(ow.

the porch of the b.ikery faildland, lying in Rowan Countv. ,
ing and four feet and eight inKentucky,and described
foi- '
I one of the Ocnrral Eicrtric
ches beyo.nd the same to the
lows: Beginning in the South
Of
of oegini
beginning; a distance of
TOmer
Pelfrey lot on
thirty feet to the
ine saia
said lot is \r,ii
ct of Willie
.u
Mill Street: thence south with
thirty feet from twenty-fire
M i sf3fi
feet back and ninety fret deep
ley-m?lnn®
^
....
^ ‘
aeep,
leys lot known as the Laundry
and beihg
Mme p.oper.y
property I property; thence 147 feet a
where J. N. Kissinger and STar■‘rJ’In'l aiiu * mei
'■"«
F P Blair s lot;
tha Kissinger
/u.! *'
.. of. ;I Uience
west 30 feet to Wilhe
which
they^ inherited
Peir^v-^
.....
............ by will
will OI
■ey’s lot; thence southwest
James Kissinger deceased, ex
....... Pclfrey s line to the bsigin^
ecuted December 33, 1913. and
ning: being the tame land conrecorded in Will Btwk ••A*, at
b, .lm,a B. P^im„ .„d
page 128. <jr the records of the
L. P'Simer to Anna E. Honakeioffice of the Clerk of the Rowan
and ..
——
P. HJ bibrnMcr.
Honaker, ner
her nusoand,
husband,
County Court, and being the
by deed dated January 23, 1919,
«me property conveyed by deed
Md recorded in Deed Book No.
from J. N. Kissinger to Martba
M. page 459. records Rowan
k— J
■ .>
_ .
big turbioe eastmgt for
C^ty Court Oerk’s office, snd
ober 29. 1925. recorded in Dead
Sam's ships at one of (be <
being the same property conveyElectric pleats.
Book 45, page 282. Rowan Courr« by Anna B. Honaker and P.
ty recorda.
Or sufficient thereof to produce J. Honaker. her husband, to
sum to money, so ordered to Maggie Honaker Brown, by
iM made. For the purchase price. deed of date November 17 1926
•wjrded in Deed Book No. 4o!

Sale

SERVICE

„

P. M.. or thereabout, upon a ^ public auction on the
m
ereiW of six («) months, the fol-,JuIy, 1942. at One .Oclock d m
Brown) and
lowing uescrioea
described property, to-wii
to-wit;! or thereabout upon « credit of
certain lot or narcl
parcel of i.nH
land six (S)
A certam
months and
twelve Peoples Bank of
Morehead
(12), months, the fotlowing
des
tuuuwmg
aes
»- to-wit:
•- —
i,ouniy. Kentucky, orl cribed
bed property,
By virtue of a judgment dnd or
Secondc.—..
Street and is bounded as
der of sale of the' P
follows: on the east by a '
known as the Durham lot i

vt^. ,irvk 10 comer of Rail
road Street and Bishi^ Avenue:
toence up Bishop Avenue N. 36
degrees « . 114.4 feet to E. Bish
op, by deed of date
S,

Politkal tnanagemeac of bosiaess ereDaially b
the end of free enterprise. It fosters sodalism. It
to ua-Amenon regimmrarioo. Ic is dangerous.

Buy War Savings Bonds
.and Stamps TODAY!

Do Yost. WaM
The Politidam To Tate (her
_______ Vo«ir Business.>

utilities company
INCORPpBATiO

1'
LE
SS

I

/

THb undoubtedly
will be the largest
auction of
FURNITURE
ever held in this
Section.
NO RESTTlICnONS!
NO RESERVES
• Everybody Bids
• Everybody Buys
• Everybody Saves

Thousands
FURtrURE
Offered In This
AUCTION
Will Be Out For
the duration. All
metal furniture,
including kitchen
and outdoor pieces,
Win Be Held-Starting Wednesday, June 24th, at 2:30 P. M. Two Sales Daily 2:30 P irinerspring mat
M. and 8.-00 P. M.
tresses, bed
springs,
metal
Thousands Of DoUars Worth Of Merchandise Given AwayJU^hitely Free!!!
beds,
metal
stools,
You Do Not Have To Buy A Single Thing to Get A
most all metal
lamps, and many
free
G I F T!!!
* more items!

WHEELER’S

of Dollars Worth of

GREAT AUCTION SALE

SENSATIONAL

AUCTION SALE
YES!
There is a place in every home in eastern
Kentucky for a part of this fine furni
ture. Let this be an invitation to y o u
from WHEELER’S and the entire organi
zation for you to visit this great auction
sale and fuUy realize the enormous sav-„
ings you can make. We wiU all be look
ingjor you-eVery last one of you.

HOW TO BUY AT AUCTION
Come in the store-look over the entire stockMlect the articles you need for your home nowb^ what you need—no more. Our auctioneer
will put items you select on the auction block and
it will be sold. Bid the bid it is worth to you.
Cannot teU-you might get it for a mere trifle of
its true value. It is a sale you will like. Lots of
fun. COME! BID! BUY! SAVE!

- and terms ? Yes.
Of course, we would like cash, but if vou
can’t pay all cash-pay down payment
and pay balance in 12 long months. If
your credit is good elsewhere, it is good
with us-What More Can We Say?
EL M. HOAGLIN
The World’s Greatest Furniture Auc
tioneer in charge *of this Great Sale.

WHEant FURNmiRE ca
INCORPORATED

Mount Sterling, Kentucky

MOItEHEAB iky.) INDEPENDENT

Vaogrhaii Address^

^•^..ea-tbtf Food ter Freedcn WJ»3. RELEASE^Iftwt. Armies still march on their
[CsaRlBM trail Pace 1)
| stomachs, whether on land, in the
^ '7";--------^
■
'Sir. or on the sea. Nothing is betyou. in the behet that hei* side ter for human morale than a good limitation under the recent con
by t
The morale of our hungry servation order which -requires
nission from WPB for farm
be carried (enemies will be shattered. The'
They
.
e mutual;are peaple
who Icnow survaiition, cDRstniction costing more than
,
{benefit of both parties. We assure]but who
* -- •know ------------don't
FREEDOM.’* Slow.
•you
MRS. C. U. W.^LTZ, Society Editoi^Iume 146
.with you in your program to win'
'the war. and we are confident that'
Mr. Thomas S. Yates, of Gray-j Private Milton Ddris, of Fortl Mr. and Mrs. Ed WtUiams were dau^tcr. of Muncie. Indiana.
you will be with us all the way in
, is attending the sessions
"
spent a few days with
................
his hosts
ns at a pot-luck
pot-Iuck supper, honorhonor-1
w
our program of teacher training
; Mr. and Mrs. "
Ernest Jayne,'
cour,. h.„, 0,1.
■
Twenty two
■ and general education for our peoTw.n>y-n,o
SMi.ty, .-.ih ^
K.ntucX,."
e present.
.Mrs. C. F. Fraley as chairman, met.
_____________________
Business house, four medero cabins and fortv-fonr acres
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jayne, of
Miss Roberta Bishop and Miss
l«xington. were visiting in -Moreof land, located three miles West of Morehead on U. S.
,
Miss
Eliazbeth
Nickell
enter-|Mwlday**^er^^
WalkCf
AddfCSS^tlas
Fraley
were
guests
of
Mis.sl
bMd. Saturday and
60. known as the Trocadara.
tained Thursday evening with a>gnd two guests were present Af-,
Leora Hogge. in Lexington,
Ping-Pong Party. “ ‘
Iter the business session, a social
.Mrs. W. H. Rice attended the the week-end.
of cake and home-made ice cream‘hour was enjoyed.
d in establishAnnual Folk Song Festival, near
W, C. Hamilton of Mt. Sterling.!'^®’* sened.
Addend. Sunday.
as a Morehead visitor, Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McGruder.
id Wednesday, attending the I Dr. and Mrs. I. M. Garred
th. Ame.nran^lcl^-;^; X;Slu"BSi? .^IS, lij~nu7u' w,,h ■’ih'.'milia.V
of Ashland, spent the week-end Rowan Circuit Court
SALT LICK. KENTUCKY
with her mother. Mrs. A. W.
*
VT
cnJ w„h ilijlr liner, M™. J. E. «r''ee..'
Toung.
Margaret and Ed Shannon ar-j*®**
Lewis anlTfamUy in LaGrange. In---------------------------------

FOR SALE

__ ..._

VAN Y. GREEN

S.A Ceu«„, y., ie„ SeWSelt.Mi„ M,r,.„n*P.„.< ,, enoi.d-1.
TH. M„,cn.p. Soeie,.
e project.

^

FaTmerS IlL TOOiA.i

"MiSrs^t!

r„.

™.e e 7iT;;;7Tl

„;

their annual picnic at the C.C.C.
Mrs. J. E. Oakley, of Rogers,
and evening. Miss Gen. the feed trough. When the pig 1
Miss Gladys Evans, of Frank- f 'amp at Rodbum. Wednesday i
Arkansas, spent a few days last
Louisville, will discuss ihe is sold, the profits usually go into I
fort spent the week-encT with her temoon and evening, June Z4
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Drew Ev- Everyone is invited. Consult the week, with her sisters. Mrs. Jack:’^*'- "Prayer.” The meeting will War Bonds and Stamps. Both of.
o'clock. Supper will these stories describe a plan that
ana.
church bulletin for fuU particulars. Helwig and Mrs. X. E. Kennard. [I*®*!" ®'
^
be served at six.
could be followed by any farmer, j
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Carr and!
♦
F«rm Security
Administration;
children and Mrs. Martha Motley.
Mrs. Lyda Mes.<er Caudill, ac- borrowers are doing these things'
Friday companied by Misses Nancv Hoi- in the Food for Freedom program. I
of Ezel. Kentucky.
and .Virginia and any <other low-income farmer,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr, brook. Hazel Black and^irginia
^
Roberts and Mr. Rnscoec Hutchinftutc:
can do the same thing, if he has
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Caudill, of
Jr., presented the Scottish chance. A nation cant lose a
PikeviUe. announce the amvst of ??>«>«»« at the .American Folk war with men like our American
a son. Fred Michael, bom Thurs- Song Festival, near Ashland, last---------■
—
day. June 11. Mis'. Caucill waj Sunday. Mrs. C.iudill wore a ~
i
before her marriage. Miss Chris- “yal Stuart plaid and the other
/WfVTDfWI ATI7TI7C1 ?4>
tine-McKinney, daughter cf Mr. members wore appropriate cosI HI K| H |\W WV \
and Mrs. E. W. McKinney.
.tumes
|tumes f«
tee the naccant.
pageant.
LUDUlyll llEiYTO
1 Glover returned
The Young People of the Chrisla
tian churvh are attending the «»-. *«*“;»
operauon and wUl convalesce at cham. this week.
instructor and
flte home of her son. Henry Clov^ serving
er, in Morehead.
haperon of the. .Morehead group.
■jf
; ssisted by Richard Dougherty.
Puny Caudill and her Attending the camp are Misses
guest. Mis« Patsy Jenny^ of Ry.in. «“« Young. Elame Lyon. .Aileen
|New Ya.-k. returned MiiSday from CaudiU. Masters Don Banson.
Jimmie Cla.vton.
Clavton. Sonla visit with Miss Caud ’i's sistpr
sistr- 'red Bays. Jinim.e
_ ngtor' 't' Allen, and Harold Hoitzelaw
;While tocre. Mrs. Utt'- etierLin- They will return Saturday.
'ed in tneii honor, win j dinner1 dance at the Lexingtc.i Ciuctry

(Third
Sunday after Trtnity:) Holy
Communion and sermon at 8 30 a.
• -

^
♦
th^ who are aitmdmg
*«.«>hp meeting at Anderami
thts week are Reverend
fU-i^h Johnson. Mrs T F Lyons.
Mrs. Frank Jervis.

**SH0RE DATE”

"D.AJIY DOIBLE”
Ccl im this giaJ pimd nmen
iottmrktr end go placet

€nuked4ee cool zerratdra.

__

Lomg^rjo top, fuU fkuacr

rufitdpitiue collar o'euSt.
’.tJii pteot

-I.

One refWabed gauleg table in ycUaw ptneabont M yean oM.

"®”**
Warren Manford general
ST ="«“«• ”> C.Ufon.1. „d IJTO'p. m-

...
Stanford L. Gwrinm, Gardenn, i The Sunday School of the Haldew w_at
___ Califtmua.
]man Baptist church wUl bold an
—‘
“ • graduate ofjopen afr service. Sunday. June JL
g^ this
\tiS5 Be^ ^"-;Morehead State Teachera College'on the playground at Joe's Place.
will leave, ^ received a master’s degree east of Morehead on U. S. 80. The
rom teachers coUege. Columbia occasion is a spedai rally day lor
jyed as cnnb|University. in June.
the Sunday School and will be fol,
Dr.
WI. Garriaon.
vnaiinstaii. s
■ graduate ui
of the
uie lowed
luwcu uj
by a
a uu^uauiai sci vice m a
rt B /u J
I University of California, obtained nearby stream.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr had as j,ts uuciufaie
doctorate m
in >diemjgtry at New
The Haldeman church is build
dinner guests, Sunday. Seaman york University
ing a two-story annex to the churCharles Cecil, of Virginia and
The tnaiTiage will take place in ch building, to house the Sunday
H^ud p.vT« ut Tlondu
and
umiurr.
School.
Misses Mane Falls and Myrtle
Booth.

In Bremn,

ALSO LOTS OF OTHER FURNITURE
AT BARGAIN PRICES

HUTCHINSON’S
BARGAIN

STORE

NEXT DOOR TO OLD CITIZENS BA.VK BUILDING
RAHJCOAO STREET

$495
GOLDE’S

MILLS

... here are some hints that will help you-’
and also help your country’s war effort

JHEATRE

PHONE I

TRAIN TRIP

MOREHEAD.
--------------- ----KT.

DEP.ARTMENT STORE
THURS. a FEL. JUNE 18-19

“Always In
My Heart”

V_____ Travel during mid-week, n
getxed week-endt.

Kay Francis and Walter
HostoD
ALSO “ROLLER REVIEW” a
Nevelty and “DON WINSLOW
OF THE N.AVYBtNGO FRIDAT NIGHT
.. .
JACKPOT U15.M .

V....—If your trip is ponpooed, immed
lacioa of your mervauoa will t
V...__ When your customary Pullman space is ore
available, accept otbre accomou^tion or
uae coach mrvica.

BUY MORE WAR BONDS
War Bonda give you opportunity to aid in the fight
for freedom. They are the best investment you
can make, for, without \*ictory, there will be little
else of value.
Your dollars will help build a bomber or a battle
ship. Early victory will save precious lives. Have
the satisfaction of knowing you are doing all you
can, when those at the front must do so much

“Road Agene*
“The Man Who
Returned To Life”
Newa Eventa of the World and
Scrtal: “HOLT OF THE SECRET
SCRVICr*

V_____ Buy round-trip dckei
self and the ddtet setter.

RaS travel ia wardaw is defiai^y am **as onaJ.Like all ratlrtMub, Chesapeake sod Ohio Linn are
io
higgle
job ia ^l**!*-

-et-buy War Bnnds

hissnry . . . haadling increased civiliaa crave! at the
mtae thne they craiy dm anliraiT ttafic of owU war.

Buy Bonds for Victory ! Every dollar helps and
the help of ALL is needed. In war... time is vital
Place your order here.. .today.

the Qouds”Jame* Cagney—Dennia Morgan
-POEI^ POOCH- aad News
TUES. a WED.. JUNE t*-U

PEOPLES BAM OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

“Canal Zone”
“THE WORLD IN .ACTION- and
“SHORT SUBJECTSLUCKT WEDNBCTAT NKVT
JACKPOT SSS.M

People tn wra industries are cnveUi^ more...
oo aecenary bosinem. More folks see riding
trains ssnee wv denied tbem oew cars and tires.
Troops are moviog u greater aiul greater
numbers. Incrensed war tempo demands toL So, soaedaes yois won’t

:

MORUnAD. RT. I

If you’re planning a

.

DEPARTMENT STORE

One refiaislicd chest wt drawers in cherry.

Dean and'Mrs. Warren C. Lap-1
-pin have as their guesu this week. •
Miss Clara Williams and Mrs. Ef-1
fie Durham, of Whitehead. Indi-;
ana. and Mrs. Louis Phipps and>

Rul.Bhe. Si:ti9-lS.

$355
GOLDE’S _

25. Volumes Encydopedi* Britamiea. leather
bouad. good as new. origisal coat S650.M, will
sacrifice for $2.00 per volame.

liis Uijamer! Wcc/thec^
.. - saiiumjtithuOLJruhoet_ J _

thrUnUaf,ReJ.orBro<tn.
SUOS9-IS.

Here I Come With
Plenty Of Bargains

I at 7:30

Th-ir

Rlcdanl Rdu.

Suf oaf lor tummer tun-lm in

-WE MAKE OUR ICE AND MINE OUR OWN COAL"

We have reecBtlv purchased the entire Hbrary
of the late Dr. Lagan of EaUrpriac. Ky^ whicA
’ I of appeoxiowtely 100 volmnes of
mcdieillMoks; wiU scU at a bargnin price.

Lr

JUNIOR

TeU the Ice Bovs!
Morehead Ice & Goal Company

Hipreh

!

.«

JUNIOR

UNCLE SAM SAYS:~Buy Yonr Coal Now.
WE SAYS:—Better Be CaOinr 71 er Commit Up the ADey.

The Young Peoples Society of
the Church of God will present a
Professor and Mrs. Charles Os- program in honor of Father this
car Peratt of Morehead. Ken- Sunday evening from 7:00 o'clock
Me. and Mrs. Lee Martin will tucky, announce the engagement to 7:30. Ev^body is invited

aub.

I---'

NO MONKEY BUSINESS!

find a rsilrond foorney as simple and comfortable
as it used m be ... or as we should like it to he,
as war needs come first. By following these
suggesdotiB, you’ll be msktng travel easier for
yourself . . . and, at the same ctme, youH be
aerviog yoor UD^bsSam.

CHES^EAKE AND OHIO LINES
€untf !• a/Srl^in ta AMric.!

